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And Sell It For Less
WHY no

Hundreds-

i of Peo1eBu-
y all Their Goods Here LOWER PRICES for Same

Goodsthats wlyy
i J is 3N j iJD rYfL 33G 32 o 7o

i m Furniture Carpets

Mattings and Nuggets

Felt Boots Mens and Ladies Rubbers

Shoes every Kind and Size for Eyerybociyf
Mens Youths anti Childrens Hats Best Line of

9-

XV Overcoats in Rockcastle Miens Youths and Children Suits

f Groceries 20 pounds Granulated Sugar One Dollar

Dry Goods Notions and Furnishings

L z Ladies Misses Jackets Cloaks tend

Wraps Ladies Fascinators

need Underwearj x3x3d rJw w1 P
Hardware and QncenswalcBlank Books

F Stoneware and Stationery

c BARGAINS Hsi

d k III SIC SSIIU

Stylish
Dress
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ICOMFORT

wIll nw

SHOS i

Is what you will have if you buy a pair of the
Celebrated W L DOUvJ vs iiiujj Thy are
made over th3 foot form the last and combine
Fit Style Wear and Comfort in the

Best Shoes
You EverSaw
In 250 3 and 350 This shoe stands for all
that is best in the making of Shoes

We have our winter stock on the shelves i

all the different leathers styles and widths If
you want to get the worth of your money and

make your feet pla3J give us the opportuni ¬

ty and we will do the rest
We sell everything but if There Is one line

more than another which tickles our it
s our complete line of DOUGLAS SHOES
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Kentucky State News I

ITHE STATE LLEGEI
To Remove the Institu ¬

tion To Some Other City >

Lexington Ky Nov 27It became
known here that a discussion among
several trustees of State college in
favor of removal of the Institution to
some other city in the state local
prejudice being alleged had Crystal-
lIzed

¬

into a deSnlte plan to recom ¬

mend the step to the net legislature
Of six trustees communicated with
five oppose the prop cjtton ± ue plant
here is worth over a million dollars
and by reason of the fact that the city
gave the grounds updu which it is lo¬

cated the pant would revert to the
city The governmentexperiment sta
ion nas a handsome building and

grounds in conjunction with the co ¬

lege and the government would baveI
tte right to protest should the legis ¬

lature attempt the action suggested
Judge Henry S Earlier of Ilsville-
f member of the court of appeals Is
credited with being behind the move
In a statement he favors the removal
of the colege to Louisville but says

P1anlwhich
EARLY CLOSING

It Is Ruinous To Trade Says Coving
ton and Newport Merchants

IIand
at tho time stipulated by the RetailIClerks union resulted In driving
to Cincinnati stores has
stores keeping open beyond the hour
flied by the union shall no longer be
declared unfair to union labor A pro
vis on is made that satisfactory are
rangements must be estabMshed to
give the clerks the hours demanded
by the union by other clerks taking
turns at long and short nights

DR GALVINS SCHEME

He Proposes a Public Denist For the
Children of Loulsvllls

Louisville Ky Nov 27The Falls
City will have a public school tooth
extractor and repairer before many
pays if the resolution which Dr J W

Calvin member of the Louisville
school board will present at the next
meeting of the holy is Adopted Tll
nieasarg provides for the anointment
of a dentist at the expense of the pub
lie to look after tern teeth of the pu
Pla

Rifled a Letter
Louisville Ky Nov 27Harry Mc

who cams1there one week ago
rom Cincinnati was arcst dbl

teetlves Maher nnd Sexton on a war
rant issued at the instance of Joseph
daughter It Is alleged by Slaughter
bat he gave McGrasv a letter con
alning 1 and instead of maWng it
ItGjaw opened it and appropriated

the contents

Peer Ball Will Return
Lexington Ky Nov 27Col nog

irs Williams left for Mlddlesboro to
investigate the further necessity of
troops In Bell county Since the troops
were sent there nine men have been
arraste Frank Bill is still at large

ome people fear Ball will return to
reorganize hs gang after the soldiers
are withdrawn

Glenn Residence Burned
Covingtoa Ky Nov 27lhe beau

tiful home of Hon Dudley A Glenn
u Dinmore Park Latonia was de-

stroyed by fire presumably starting
from a defective dud Mr Glenn had
Lo property Insured for Y2 COO brt the

damage it is estimated will be double

that amount

A 10000 Damage Suit
Winchester Ky Nov 27A suit

for damages in the sum of 10000 has
been filed in the circuit court by E T
Woodford a prominent young fanner
against H B Schriyer a merchant
hare and Woodson McChord sheriff of
Cark county the result of a whipping
nfficy

Suddenly Stmmoned
Newport Ky Nov 27While sit

ting with his family in the Woolsack
building on Fourth street Wm W Mc

Vay janitor of that building and also
of St Pauls Episcopal church was
suddenly seized with a hemorrhage of
the lungs and expired soon afterward

Turkeys For the Eastern Market
Frankfort Ky Nov 27 Central

Kentucky Is the greatest turkeyrais
ing section in the world and it i

tram there that at least 1000000
pounds have already gone to Boston
New York Phlladeiphla and Baltimore
for the Thanksgiving season

rMlstaken For a Burglar
Ky Nov 27MlssF-

annie West daughter of Constabl-

William H West shot and probabl-

fatally wounded her brother Joseph
West She mistook him for a burglar
as he was entering the house and shot-

It him through the neck

INot a Candidate For Governor
Ky Nov 27HenrS-

Vatterson of the Courier Journal an
oounces that he will not accept a nom
nation for governor of Kentucky o
any other office even in the event tha

were unanimously tendered him

lit Woman Attempts Suicide
Lexington Ky Nov 27Miss Mary

a pretty young girl formerly
of HaysvUle but now in business
this city attempted suicide by takin
morphine The cause of the rash act
Is not known

I
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CHASE BURGLAR FROM HOUSE

Later a Baby Girl Was Born To the
Brave Woman

Louisville Ky Nov 28A thief en
tered the house of Patrolman Clarence
M Borders at 1533 Eighth street in
the morning at 250 oclock and after
Mrs Borders had chased the man
from the premises she gave birth to a
baby girl Patrolman Borders appear
ed at the home at this juncutre and
started in pursuit of the thief Patrol
man ORlIey joined him At Eighth
and Breoklnrldge streets they found
William OBijan and locked him up-

on a chr e of ho s br akw

COL HINDMAN RESIGNS

Haldeman May Succeed Commander
of First Kentucky Regiment

Louisville Ky Nov 28Col Blscoe
HInc Dan has resigned as commander-
of the First Kentucky regiment the
resignation going to Gov Beckham
late Saturday night It is understood
that a commission composed of officers
of the First Kentucky will call upon
lion W B Haldeman editor of The
Times and ask him to stand for elec
lion to the command

VIVA VOCE VOTE

The Proposition Ws Defeated at the
Recent Election

Frankfort Ky Nov 2SThe prop
osition submitted to the voters of Ken-
tucky

I

at the recent selection to amend
the constitution so as to return to the
viva voce system qf voting was de
feated on the official count Monday
by 38871 votes Only 93 of the 113
counties of the state reported any vote
on the proposition and the total vote
cast was only 150027

Died in New Mexico
Richmond Ky Nov 28Mrs Annie

Black wife of Dr James D Black a
prominent physician of this city who
went to Las Vegas N M several
months ago for her health died at
thpt pace Before her marriage she J

was Miss Fish daughter of Dr Fish
of Stanford Ky

Burglars Overlooked Plunder
Dnytqn Ky Nov 28Burglars en ¬

tered the residence of W J Munster
309 Sixth avenue and got away with
some sllverware pair of gold specta
citse and 0 quantity of bacon and
eggs They overlook three overcoats
valuable silver piate and a purse con
taming 50

To Call on Gov Beckham
Frankfurt Ky Nov S8Gen Ste

phen D Iee commander of the Con

federate veterans will arrive here tohinttobly an appropriation for a soldiers
monument in the National Park at
Vckl our +

Delegates To Be Banqueted
Covington Ky Nov 28 Trades

and Labor Assemby of Kenton and
Campbell counties will tenders ban-
quet to the delegates attending the
Kentucky State Federation of Labor
convention at Odd Fellows hall in
Covln ton Monday evening December
4 1205

Deal For Oil Lands
Stearns Ky Nov 28A deal was

closed here for the sale of the oil prop-

erty of whch a large portion was
owned by Miss Mary O Russell The
purchase was made by Chicago and
Columbus 0 capitalists who have
been hero several days

Hayden Alexander Dead
Milton Ky Nov 28 Hayoen Alex-

ander
¬

aged 79 is dead at the home of
his soninlaw Nathan Barnes in the
county of a complication of diseases
He was n member of the Baptist
church and at one time was a promi
nent farmer

Dr T B Tandy Dies in Kansas
Milton Ky Nov 2SW H Tandy

received a telegram notifying him of
the death of his brother Dr T B Tan
dy of Windfield Kan Dr Tandy was
about 50 years old and was formerly
a practicing physician of Carroll
county

Stays in Lexington
Lexington Ky Nov 28Tie re¬

¬ port that a movement is on foot to re-

move
¬

the Kentucky State college from
this city to some other point in the
state seems to be without foundation
The trustees report the rumor absurd

Died in the Street
Hartford Ky Nov 2SWhihapparlapt

¬

chant of Hartford aged C5 years sud-
s

denly sank to the ground and died be
fore a physician could be summoned

Senator Bailey Buys a Farm
Lexington Ky Nov 28 United

States Senator Joe W Bailey of Tex
as bought the Freeman farm nearestabeandy¬

Lexington Bonds Sold
Lexington Ky Nov 28The via ¬

duct bonds to the value of 27000 were
sold by Mayor Combs at noonMondayVaultyCo of this cltyfor a
39690 TEartht ¬

al of CapL J T Duffy was a large and
imposing one Capt A H Dugari was
buried Monday afternoon His funer-

al
¬

was a very large onetogbodies of the dead for vultures
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11Mtns and Boys Caps 10 to 50centsIMens and Boys Hats 150 to
each

Mens Suits 250 to

Mens Overcoats 44 to51ong
450 toIiB-
oys Suits coat vest and pants

12 to 56 per suit
Boys Overcoats to 19 years

old gcod quality 275 to 4each
Bos Knee Pants Suit size to

16 SOC to per suit

pairII I
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450Ladies
25

Ladies
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I OF BRODHEAD

=
the people safe and conservative

Banking Systemiii
Individual 7j
m Give your business guarantee pleas

ant profitable relationmmPay per interest deposits 100
more when the bank heckmeel upon period of months
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Hickory cutting and hauling
the of day now
place TIe hustling manager
the spoke mll Mr Miller has
gun and ship spokes
of our best citizens Sam Vanhook
will go Missouri locate
regret Mr Vanhoolt up

probably for the better
He has been health for some-

times hope the move will do
him good Broughton
having fine now especially

game and eggs Mr Brcughtou
progressive business man and

can maize succes anything
attempts He has employed Wm

Brown head teamster Cole
man suffering from
very had neck which scrofu-

la nature now under
treatment with Dr PriceWm

Wade Brown were Mt
Vernon this week business
There series meetings being
conducted Freedom by Rev
Tom Smith Pulaskr
Broughton bassold his mercantile
business Ottawa Joe Cash
Maretburg wjll give posses ¬

sion the isth ofnext month
Baker will have sale
all his personal property Saturday
Dec preparatory going to
Missouri Mr Bikerisa good
citizen progressive farmer and

regretfullygfve ttpThere
were services Friendship church
Saturday and Sunday conducted by
the regular pastor Reubiti Todd

Miss Ethel Brown who been

1

Mens Underwear 4SC
i per suit-
Mens 45c i

price
Coats match same

¬

Si
Dress Skirts 2

4 j

j

I

Ladies and
weight shoes for winter

950 per pair
Mens shoes 100

pair and
Mens

275 per
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Broughton

and

and
Wm

and
him

has

150

visiting grandparents Science
Hill has returned after
very enjoyable trip Trader
Mullins still ing top pricesI

for and fat hogsWe
soon have new citizens James
Bullock and family near Mt
Vernon will soon move into the
residence just recently vacated by
Mr Vanhook

PRAISI CHAMBERLAINS-

COUGH REMEDY

There medicine
itfact red that ha received
praise and many expressions
latitude Chamberlains

Remedy effective
prompt follows its andI
Grateful parents everywhere do not
besitato testify merits for the
berefit of others ceatain
cure for croup will prevent
the attack given first

of the diseaseitlISphreys well known resident and
clerk tLe store Mr LockIricaberlrns Covgli Remedy to ward
off Croup and my family
I found very satisfactory
and gives pleasure recom

For sale by Chas
Davis leading druggist

OTTAWA

W Broughton our hustling
merchant sold his store

Cash of Maretbnrg who
take possession ecI51trs

Johnson sick list this
weekher Jack taswell hasre
turned home from Lexington

fi c a
Bed Blankets 65c 4 per

pair The best allwool kjj

Best grade Flour joe sack
Roasted Coffee 15c

r
Three bars Big Deal Soap toe Yf
Five bars Daniel Boone Soap j
Three Twists Gran Tob loc
One Wheelman Green Soc
One plug Tob 400

all sizes pound
Sheet Iron Heating Stoves

wood 225 275
Heating Stoves for coal 3

550 according size
Fourcap Cook Stove complete

325
Good Sewing Machine 1250 i
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spend the winter with his Father
Jack says he is goihg to sit around
Henrys fire this winterMr and
Mrs fV L Cash are visiting eft

Lexing ton this week his
brotherinlaw Mr Charley John ¬

sonMr Ed Cox and Martin Hil-

ton
¬

was up frodhead Sunday last
and look dinner with Joe Albright
of near this placeMr James
Thompson made a flying trip to
Corbin Monday last on legal busi ¬

nessMrs Eliza A Smith is num-
bered

¬

with the sick at this writing
Mr Jeff Owens better known as

Lark says that he is the cham-
pion

¬

mbil and bird hunter of this
place He says he has killed 52 in
the last week

Mrs W P Hayes visited this
place Monday last Miss Ina Brown t

lis numbered witlj the sickMr
Charley Brown has returned home
from Indiana after a five months
stay out there He will not go
back this winter He was gladly
met by his many friends and school
mates Corn gathering is the or¬

der of the dayMr Dock Cash is
building himself new barnRev
Dock Gooch failed to fill his regular
appointment at Uniou Ridge
church Saturday and Sunday last <

famI ¬

place was visiting at Brodhead
last week

President Roosevelt has sentaI
message of congratulation to Kingly

I
Haakon VII the new ruler of Ndr
way

j
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